
Heartsdales, Sweet Candy
(R) 
I see you checkin' me out! You blow my mind! 
Start shakin' my booty on the highway 
Like chocolate! Yes you are 
Like candy! Yes you are 
sugar high 
Girls sayhe's too sweet just like a playa 
I say &quot;He's sweet, yup! Taste like candy&quot; 
 
You gave me the power to fight back 
The power inside I got to get back! 
My style! My show! My way! My dream! 
My boy! My joy! My man! 
It's candy, candy, candy come on! 
You're my candy, candy, candy! 

*1 (R) 
You are the one for me 
You always make me smile 
 
You make me feel alright 
You're like a sweet candy 
with you

*2 (J)
Who got the vibe? 
That got the vibe that gets me filled with 
sweetie candy all the time? 
Sweetie candy all the time yeah! 
Who got the vibe? 
That got the vibe that gets me filled with 
sweetie candy all the time? 
Sweetie candy all the time! 

(J) 
Super duper funky fresh 
groovin'deeply dig yeah! 
 
, Saturday Night! 
? (who? who?) 
? (who? who?) 
ooh lala 
baby ooh lala 
So Disco 
! 
 
You make me fly!! 

*3 (R) 
No one can stop my love 
No one can stop my heart 
 
No one can be like you 
I know the way you move 
be with you 

*2 repeat

(R) 
Honey we should be together 
Baby, you're so sweet like candy 
, 
I feel like I'm in love with you! 



*1, *3 repeat 

&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;

(R)
I see you checkin' me out! You blow my mind!
Start shakin' my booty on the highway
Like chocolate! Yes you are
Like candy! Yes you are
ha ga tokechau kurai no sugar high joutai
Girls say &quot;yametokina he's too sweet just like a playa&quot;
I say &quot;He's sweet, yup! Taste like candy&quot;
MONOKURO kara HAI BIJION no sekai ni natta ka no you ni
You gave me the power to fight back
The power inside I got to get back!
My style! My show! My way! My dream!
My boy! My joy! My man!
It's candy, candy, candy come on!
You're my candy, candy, candy!

*1 (R)
You are the one for me
You always make me smile
mienai chikara de michibikarete yuku
You make me feel alright
You're like a sweet candy
yasashii kimochi ni nareru with you

*2 (J)
Who got the vibe?
That got the vibe that gets me filled with
sweetie candy all the time?
Sweetie candy all the time yeah!
Who got the vibe?
That got the vibe that gets me filled with
sweetie candy all the time?
Sweetie candy all the time!

(J)
Super duper funky fresh
kono groovin' kanjite deeply dig yeah!
WA-RUDO WAIDO osharesan-tachi ga
atsumaru sa, Saturday Night!
FI-BA- shichau? (who? who?)
hontou ni shichau? (who? who?)
datte chou DERISHASU ooh lala
amazuppai baby ooh lala
So Disco kono FI-RIN motto sotto shite DA-RIN
futari no yoru wa kore kara hajimaru no!
KAKUTERU to kimi no hitomi ni kanpai
You make me fly!!

*3 (R)
No one can stop my love
No one can stop my heart
kokoro kara kimi wo motomeru toki mo
No one can be like you
I know the way you move
hikiyoserareru you ni be with you

*2 repeat



(R)
Honey we should be together
Baby, you're so sweet like candy
soba ni iru dake de,
I feel like I'm in love with you!

*1, *3 repeat
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